Address

Country
Phone
Fax
Internet

Cam Merkezi San. ve Tic. A.S.
10.032 Sok. No:15, AOSB Cigli
35620 Izmir
Turkey
0090 232 3767801
0090 232 3767805
www.cammerkezi.com

CONTACT PERSONS
Contact 1.
Contact 2.

Department Sales
Phone: 0090 232 3767801
Fax: 0090 232 3767805
Ms. Ayse Harmanci
Sales Marketing and Support Specialist
Phone: 0090 216 5758890

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Yorglas®, is a subsidiary company of Cam Merkezi, produces satin and decorative acid etched glass products
without compromising quality and by adding value to the industry since 1989.
We have efficiently improved our techniques of acid finishing from tinted glass to mirror, from low iron glass to
painted glass along with the years.
You can find the biggest assortment within our acid etched glass from scratch resistant anti-slip flooring glass to nonglare glass for marker boards. Our acid etched glass is used in many areas such as; interior decoration, glass stair
treads, digital signage, shower screens, solar panels, cabinets, wardrobes, balustrades, office partitions and
doors.
We always try to offer the best solution for the end user and processor with fingerprint free and 100% etched sheets
among the other products such as sandblasted glass and patterned glass or laminated translucent glass where you
need privacy and light.
Starting from October ’18 will be producing at our new mega factory. We will also add Jumbo size Acid Etched glass
to our assortment.
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